
NORWICH BAROQUE Friends Membership application 2022 
 

Friends (minimum £20 per person, £30 per household) per year 
 *Supporting a wonderful arts organisation in Norwich 
 *Acknowledgement in each concert programme 
 *Norwich Baroque’s unique quarterly newsletter, Bar Lines 
 *Invitations to exclusive events throughout the year 
 *Entry into regular draws for one free concert ticket at St Peter Mancroft 

SuperFriends (£50 and upwards) per year 
 *Supporting a wonderful arts organisation in Norwich 
 *Acknowledgement in each concert programme 
 *Norwich Baroque’s unique quarterly newsletter, Bar Lines 
 *Invitations to exclusive events throughout the year 
 *Entry into regular draws for two free concert tickets at St Peter Mancroft 
 *Opportunities to sponsor specific concerts, soloists, etc. in dialogue with the Leadership Team 
      In addition, for a payment of £1000 or above per year -  

 An invitation to attend an annual brainstorming session with the Leadership Team on future ideas for the group 
 Two free tickets to a concert of your choice at St Peter Mancroft  

 

NAME:  ____________________________________ 
 

ADDRESS:  _______________________________________________________ 
 

  _______________________________________________________ 
 

  _______________________________________________________ 
 

Postcode:  ___________________ 
 

EMail: __________________________________________ 
 

Telephone: ______________________________ 
 

I would like to join Norwich Baroque for 2022 as 

 [   ] a Friend (minimum £20)   OR  [   ] a SuperFriend (minimum £50)and would like to pay £_________  
and 

either [   ] I have paid online direct to Norwich Baroque   sortcode  40 35 09    account  82658453 
                                                                        please use “FNB2022” as identifier  

or   [   ] I will pay by Direct Debit and have emailed to treasurer1.norwichbaroque@gmail.com to request a mandate 

or   [   ] I will pay by Card and have emailed to treasurer1.norwichbaroque@gmail.com to request a payment link 
 

Gift Aid 
[   ] I want to Gift Aid my donations to Norwich Baroque and any donations I make in the future or have made in the 
past four years.  I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference  

or    [   ] I am not a tax payer 
                                       

1.   Please notify us if you change your name or address at any time 
2.  If your circumstances change and you cease to be a tax payer, you may cancel your declaration at any time 
3.  If you are a higher rate taxpayer you can claim further tax relief on your self-assessment tax return. 
 
I would like my Bar Lines newsletter *[  ] posted / *[  ] emailed to email address above 
 
I would like my name *[  ] to be listed / *[  ] not to be listed in concert programmes 
 
Signature _______________________________________   Date  ________________ 
 

You can fill in online, and email your reply to Norwich Baroque, E: treasurer1.norwichbaroque@gmail.com 
or print off, complete and post back to NB Treasurer, 10 Ninhams Court, Norwich NR2 1NX   

Norwich Baroque        Registered Charity No: 278667 




